Introduction
Preliminary design studies by NASA and its contractors for vehicles such as the mixed-made single-stage-to-orbit (SSTO) and the heavy 11ft launch vehicle (HLLV) . have indicated that high pressure (>27.58 MNim 2 (4000 psia) chamber pressure) booster engines using a hydrocarbon fuel with oxygen for propellants may be needed. These vehicles would be used to provide a truly economical means of accomplishing many of the space missions envisioned in Vhe 1990 time period.
It hob been shown that thP; hydrocarbon fuel (RP-1) is limited in its cooling capability, and thus, may not bP able to cool the tY,rust chamber at these high chamber pressures. This may necessitate the use of ^he oxyyen ;as the regenerative coolant. Analysis using a heat transfer correlation like that developed from heated tube tests has indicated that supercritical oxyyen is capable of cooling such engines to chamber pressures in excess of 21.58 MN/m^ (4000 psia) with reasonable pressure budgets. [;xperimental verification of this heat transfer correlation is needed before serious consideration could be given to this alternative cooling tet,hnique. !n addition, experimental verif^catio^ is needed that a small leak of the coolant ox;gen into the comboslion chamber would not cause a catastrophic failure where ignition of the metal thrust chamber wall would occur. *Nero space engineer.
Testing3 with kerosine and LOX has dem g nstrated the feasibility of using LOX as a coolant at 8.481 MN/m 2 (1230 psia) chamber pressure and 50 KN (11 000 lhf) thrust. That program did not attempt to demonstrate the effect of a coolant leak into the combustion chamber, This paper sumrnarizes a program who so ob^ec-tive was to demonstrate that a small leak of the coolant oxygen into the thrust chamber during a firing would not result in a catastrophic failure, and to provide experimental verification of the supercritical oxygen heat transfer corrclation under actual r g cket firing conditions. Four thrust chambers were tested with hydrogen/oxygen as the propellants and supercritical liquid oxygen as the coolant. All of these chambers had identical cooling channel designs. Of th^ four, three were cyclically tested at 4,14 MN/m (b00 psia) chamber pressure until a crack developed from the coolant channel thrqugh the hot gas wall into the r^Tbu^Eini"i ehw^iber. Thee shui't duratii^n cyclic
tests were conducted to demonstrate that there would be no catastrophic fa+cure if a crack developed in the thrust chamber during a firing. On one of the thrust chambers, t3 additional hat cycles were applied after a crack was first observed. ThP fourth thrust chamber was used to obtain steady state heat transfer data at tt.t74 MN/m l (1200 psia) chamber pressure.
Heat Transfer Correlation
Heat transfer to supercritical oxygen has been investigated 2 with a series of heated tubs at hiylt pressures ranging from 17 to 34,b MN/m (ZC;O to 5000 psi al and bulk temperature of 9b to 217 K (173° to 391 R) from this test data and previously existing data 4 , 5 a multiple regresSion analysis was conducted as part of the work done in Ref.L which led tq the following design correlation for calculating supercritical oxygen heat transfer coefficients: 
ln,iectors
A typical face plate view of the injectors used in this program is shown in Fig. 1 . in this design, all of the hydrogen was injected through the porous metal (Rigimesh) faceplate sod the oxygen was injected through 91 showerhead tubes. Two grades of porosity of Rigimesh were used; 26.9 SGMM at 0,0138 MN/m 2 S 9,^G SGFM at '1 ^sid) for testing at the 4.14 MN m ^ti00 p5^a) chamber pressure and 39.6 SCMM at 0.01 8 61 +d/m (1400 St;FM at 2 psid) for testing at the 4.274 MN/ml (1200 psia) chamber pressure. The diameter of the oxidizer tubes was 1.321 mm (0.052 '") for the 4,14 MN /m^ (ti00 psia) injectors and l.ttlb mm (0.012 in.) for the 8,274 MN/m^ (1200 psla) injectors.
The 4.14 MNIm 2 (b00 psia) injector type was used extensively an previous experimental programs ? and was selected for this program because of its uniform circumferential heat flux profile, durability, and high energy release efficiency, The energy release efficiency of the injectors as measured during this program was greater than 98 percent.
Combustion Chambers
The thrust chambers were of a milled slot, electroform nickel closeout corstructian. The chamber liner which was made from oxygen-free, high-conductivity (OFHG) copper had 100 axial coolant channels. The details of the channel dimensions are given in Ref. 
Test Facility and Procedures
This investigation was conducted in a G22 410 N (50 0001bf) thrust, sea-level rockat test stand equipped with an exhaust-gas muffler and scrubber. The facility used pressurized propellant storage tanks to supply the propellants to the combustion chamber. The propellants ware liquid oxygen and ambient-temperature gaseous hydrogen. LOx was used as the coolant, Oetaits of the installation can be seen in Fig. 3 , Two types of tests, cyclic and steady state, were preformed during this program. In the cyclic tests, the chamber was brought up to pressure and main t ained at that pressure for 0.8 second and the,. the propellant valves were closed fur a duration oft seconds (the LOX valve was closed first)
This was followed inunediately by a second cycle to the same operating condition, As many as 30 cycles at a time were performed in this manner, The LOX coolant flow continued during both firing and nonfiring portions of the cycle. This type of test was used to first produce a crack into the combustion chamber and then to investigate the effect of a LOX leak on thrust chamber wall integrity.
in the steady state tests, the pressure was brought up in the chamber and maintained at the desired level for a duration from 3 to 10 seconds. The heat transfer information was obtained from this typr; of test. The thermocouples imbedded in the channel ribs reached steady values in approximately 2 seconds and remained constant while the data were recorded.
Test cyclos were programmed into a solidstate timer that was accurate and repeatable to within *0.001 second. Fuel and oxidizer flows were controlled by fixed-position valves and propellant tank pressure. Coolant inlet pressure was controlled b,y coolant tank pressure. Coolant exit pressure was kept constant by a closed-loop controller modulating a backpressure valve. With this arrangement, the coolant flow rate started high and decreased to the desired value as the final combustion conditions were reached.
Control room operation of the test included monitoring of the test hardware by means of three closed-circuit television cameras and one cell microphone Co aid in detecting ,.racks. Tho output of the microphone and one television camera were recorded on magnetic tape for latew playback. The Cell microphone did not prove to be as valuable a tool for detecting cracks in a c'•amber wall as it did when hydrogen was the coolant. ? With hydrogen there was a distinctive sound made by the hydrogen escaping when a crack developed, With LOX this change in sound was not nearly as noticeable, !t took very careful monitoring of the tape to detect a LOX leak, Therefore, all of the leak^^+,Fare found by observation after the fasts. uya wera recorded every O.OL second, averagad over five recordings, and the average reported every 1/10 second,
Test Results

Test iest conditions
Four thrust chambers were tested during this program, The conditions for these tests are shown in Table 1 . Chambers 5/N 1 and 4 were operated at 4.14 MN/m 2 (600 psia) Chamber pra^ssure, Chamber S/N 3 was operated at 8.274 MNlm (1[00 psia) chamber pressurs and chamber 5/N z was operated at both pressures. Three of these thrust chambers (5/N 1, 2, and 4) wart~ cyclically tested until a crack through the cooling channel to the combustion chamber was observed, The fourth Ghantber, S/N 3, was not cracked.. Steady state heat transfer information was obtained at a nominal chamber pressure of 4.14 MN/m 2 (600 psia) and mixture ratios of 4, 5, and 6 with thrust chamber S;N 4. Steady state heat transfer data was also obtained at a chamber pressure of 8,274 MN/m^ (1200 psia) and a mixture ratio of 4 with thrust chambers 5/N 2 and 3.
Heat Transfer Results
L^gure 4 is a history of the rib temperatures measura" at the throat. of thrust chamber S/N 4 by the thermocouples imbebbed in the hot-gas wall. These thermocouples are located within 1.21 mm (0.05 in.) of the combustion surface. The operating conditions of this test were 4.151 MN/m1 (602 psia) chamber pressure and a mixture ratio of b.02. Nlso includeai in this figure are the outer or back side wall temperatures as measured by the thermocouples attached to that surface.
The S1NDA computer program, as described in Ref. 8, using a cross-sectional model of the coolant channel, was used to predict the following:
(1) the hot-gas wall temperature (2 ttte rib temperature (3 the outer or back side wall temperature These temperatures are also plotted in Fig. 4 . The predicted temperatures were based on the hot gas heat transfer correlation as obtained previously ? , g with hydrogen/oxygen propellants in this size thrust chamber and the same type of injector. The coolant side heat transfer coefficient was obtained from the supercritical liquid oxygen correlation as described in the section "Heat Transfer Correlation." From the plot it can be soon that the temperature predictions folluwud the measured temperatures very Closely at the rib temperature location, 1'he bask lido predicted wall temperature was higher than any of the measured temperatures, This is probably due mostly to axial he^: transfer effects and same convective bast loss to the surroundings which are not accounted for by tht! computer model, Figure 5 is a histogram of measured rib and back side temperatures also in the throat plane except in this case the thrust chamber was S/N 1 and the operating conditions were 8.Ob7 MN/m2 (1170 psia) Chamber kressure and a mixture ratio of 4. For this test it was necessary to increase the coolant side heat transfer coefficient by 30 percent to obtain agreement between the predicted rib temperature and the measured rib. temperature. Both the original predicted temperatures and Lhe temperatures obtained by increasing the coefficient by 30 percent are plotted. This increase is within the data scatter band of the original heat transfer correlation development. (Fig, b(a) ), 0.'t2[ m (8.75 in.) (Fig. 6(b) ), U.254 m (10 in.) (Fig.  tr(c) j, and 0.278 m (11 in.) (Fig, b(d) ) from the injector. Examination of the figures shows a large amount of circumferential variation in wall temperatures. This resulted from a slightly damaged injector which produced some high temperature combustion gas streaks. Again the predicted temperatures of Fig. 6 were obtained with a coolant side heat transfer coefficient which was increased by 30 percent. Because of the large amount of scatter in the experimental data, it is impossible to draw any conc1usians on the agreement between experimental and predicted results, In general, the experimental data scattered around the predicted rib temperature with a 30 percent increase in the coolant side heat transfer coefficient.
With this limited amount of data of 4,14 MN/m 2 (600 psia) and 8.274 MN/m 2 (1200 psia) chamber pressure, it is not known if the trend. of 30 percent increase to the coolant side heat transfer coefficient at 8.274 MN/rn 2 (1200 psia) will continue as chamber pressu r e increases. t is therefore recommended. that the supercritical liquid oxygen correlation be used in its original form. This would give a conservative design until more data at the higher pressures can be obtained.
Effect of LOi' Leaks on Thrust Chamber lntegrit
One of the objectives of this experimental program was to determine what effect a crack in the combustion wall would have if it allowed oxygen to enter the combustion zone. It was postulated that there would be no effect if the metal wall were maintained below its ignition temperature. From "fable I1 it can be seen that three of the chambers were operated unti; a crack developed. Leakage tnrough these cracks was very evident by observing the large amounts of vapors leaving the chamber between cycles. This was particularly true in the case of thrust chamber S/N [ which was operated c3 cycles after a crack 1leakayeJ was evident. Ffigure 7 Show:, a number of the; t^ratkb in the chamoer wall. Chambers SIN 1 and 4 were a15o operated a few cycles after a uratk was turmud in the; ChamLCr• watt, N g no of th g 5e chambers showed any Signs of apparent metal burning or distress, The cracks acted like thq cracks that developed whun hydr g g g n was used a5 the cu g lant, TirerC weru nu eata5tr g phie failures during the t^'St prograi^r,
Concluding Rnnrark5
The present work has demon y trateu that super» crrtieal LUX is capaUle of cooling. thr°use chambers using rydrogen/oxygen as the combustion propel» tents, However, engines g perating with ttP»1/pâ s the propellants may present a inure severe oper» ating environment if a small crack develops in the chamber wall, With these propellants a carbon f11m would be produced on the hot gas watt which would operate at a higher temperature than the melee wall. The LUX, entering the combustion enambor thrq ugh the crack, could oxidize the car» bon film which in turn would heat the chamber wall. if the metal ignition temperature was reached, the metal would oxidize and there would be a catastrophic failure. The LOX entering through tri g; crack could also film coos the carbon layer with no oxidation of either the carbon film or the metal wall, Which of these events takes place has tq be determined, This will be the sub» ,)ect of further experiments that are scheduled to be performed later this year, Since the hot side heat transfer coefficient is smaller when using RP-1/02 , it will be possible to operate to a higher chamber pressure with the same thrust chamber design, Therefore, the RP-1/O L tests will be performed up to 13,19 MNlm^ (2000 psi a) Chamber pressure.
Summary of Results
Four thrust chambers with identical designs were tested with hydrogen/oxygen as the propellants and LOX as tree coolant. Three of these thrust chambers were tested at 4.14 MN/m L (b00 psi a) chamber pressure and over a mixture ratio range of 4 to b, Th^ fourth 'thrust chamber was tested at tt.z74 MN/m (1[00 psi a) chamber pres» sure at a mixture ratio of 4. The results of tl► ese tests were as follows;
1. Successful cooling with LUX was demon» strated, z, Three chambers were cyclically tested until cracks occurred in the trot»gas wall that permitted oxygen to flow into the combustors with no catastrophic failures, 
